
 
 

LOCATION- 

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 

405 W. 4TH 

TONGANOXIE, KANSAS                   
 

 

SATURDAY, FEB. 17TH 

AT 10:00 A.M. 

 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:    We will be selling items for all kinds of tradesman: Contractors, plumbers, 
electricians, mechanics, repairman, hot rod builders, farmers, home builders, landlords and resellers.  The 
majority of the merchandise for this auction is brand new. For privacy reasons, the seller requests to 
remain anonymous.  View our website and/or Facebook page for pictures of items to be sold. 
    
TIRES: New motorcross motorcycle tires all name brands, automotive tires and wheels, implement and 
tractor tires, (9) new Bridgestone motorcycle road racing clicks fronts and rear, pair of Hankook asphalt 
racing tires. 
 
NEW TRAILERS AND TRUCK:  Bobcat welder factory trailer, personal watercraft trailer, cargo trailer and 
cargo dump trailer, 1990 Toyota 1 ton dually w/10ft box, automatic transmission, 178K miles 
 

MISCELLANEOUS:  New 80cc Mini Bike, Gallons of Bobcat 15-40W oil, Kubota factory boxed parts, K&N oil 
and air filters, factory sealed bags of hardware, snap clips, livestock clips d-rings, ag pins, pallet of cases of 
Nissan OEM brake pad kits, Schulter-Kerdi shower products, Danheat burner head, water hose real, cases 
of concrete calking tubes, solar fence charger, chicken feeders, condensation pumps, Ford OEM NOS parts 
plus others, automotive Wagner OEM Mufflers, cases of Ford OEM oil filters, Cases of American and 
German made grinding wheels, Cases of Diehard hand tools, socket sets, hammers, etc., cases of USA made 
turbo clamps, Milwaukee core drill with stand and core bit, (2) rolls of rubber gym floor or shop mat heavy 
duty, autobody chemicals and cases of red scotch Brite round pads, ATV winch, spools of aluminum 
welding wire, electrical supplies and wiring, large selection of fastners and carriage bolts, bags of new 
Graco airless spray tips all factory carded, tub and shower faucet sets, Allen Bradley starter drive factory 
boxed, bags of chain hooks, d-rings, etc. automotive boxed ac compressors, new car and motorcycle 
batteries, cases of automotive repair parts OEM and aftermarket, many pounds of Tungston Carbide scrap, 
copper and brass scrap, Brass & copper plumbing fittings, HVAC items, medical industry items, boxes of 
new ammo, reloading primers, antique gun barrels, sonic boom exploding targets, clips, etc. Original Elvis 
death newspapers and magazines, cases of spa body waxing items, New Nike and Ugg shoes, Cases of 
equipment computer boards, cases of high-end retail products, many more items not listed or pictured, 
tons of smalls. 

 

MOORE AUCTION SERVICE, INC. 
www.kansasauctions.net/moore   

(913) 927-4708, mobile  
 Jamie Moore, Auctioneer  

 
TERMS & CONDITIONS:  Cash or good check accepted with proper ID.  All items sold as is where is with no warranties either written or implied.  All announcements 
day of sale take precedence over printed material.  We are not responsible for accidents, or errors in advertising.  Bad check writers will be prosecuted. 

http://www.kansasauctions.net/moore

